Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Undang-Undang No. 24 of 2004 on the financial balance between Central Government and Regional Government and Undang-Undang No. 9 of 2015 on regional government stated that the performance of regional government was influenced by the direction of fiscal and monetary policy, therefore that the measurement of regional economic performance cannot be separated from the banking sector. Bank is a real form of government investment and business world. The role of collecting and distributing funds from and to the community is expected to be a trigger of the economic activity in a region, which resulted in Bank Indonesia not providing assistance to third parties, either the government or the business world (small businesses). Achyar Iljas (2012:18) stated that the implementation of regional autonomy through central and regional balance funds is an excellent complement factor. Lack of financing sources, especially for small and medium enterprises, can be covered partially by liquidity due to the flow of funds derived from the balancing funds. This is evident from the higher banking liquidity, especially in BPD with the dropping of balancing fund.
Bank management faced the problem of business competition in the region in maintaining its performance. According to Mardiasmo (2015: 385) in the era of regional autonomy, regional governments are no longer obliged to use one bank (BPD) for regional financial affairs. In principle, regional governments can work with banks that provide the greatest benefits to regional governments, whether BPD, BRI or others.
In order to achieve the company's performance goals, managers must have the ability to develop and execute management strategies appropriately (Jauch and Glueck, 2013:5; Wheelen and Hunger, 2015:14) . The use of performance appraisal methods is critical to the successful achievement of bank performance goals. According to Nurmadi H. Sumarta (2013:49) , important corporate performance appraisals are performed by management, shareholders, government or other interested parties and related to the distribution of welfare among them, including banks.
Assessment of the performance of bank companies related to bank soundness based on Director Decree of Bank Indonesia 13/1/ PBI/2011 dated January 5, 2011 regarding the rating of commercial bank health that bank is required to conduct bank rating based on risk-based bank rating. Assessment of bank health is performed on the bank individually or consolidated. Rieke Sri Rizki Asti Karini to general principles of risk-oriented, proportionality, materiality and significance, as well as comprehensive and structured as the foundation in assessing bank health. Aspects of bank soundness rating were based on financial and non-financial performance indicators of bank companies, therefore the performance scoring method of balanced scorecard is used (Kaplan and Norton, 2015: 2; Ittner and Larcker, 2014; Nanni, et.al., 2012; Shank and Govidarajan, 2015; Wughanga, 2010; D' Souzo, 2007; Ozturk & Coskun, 2014) .
Utilization of measurement of performance achievement of manufacturing and service companies in Indonesia with balanced scorecard is still rare. Although many companies in the USA have been successful in using it to double the company's financial performance (Anthony, 2014, Hansen and Mowen, 2017) , few Indonesian companies have the courage to experiment in implementing the balanced scorecard to boost the company's ability to deliver financial performance (Mulyadi, 2015: 22) .
The national companies experienced the phenomenon, especially banking, so that the use of balanced scorecard method approach can be used as a consideration of the bank managers to measure the achievement of their performance. Various researches were conducted on the implementation of functional management strategy, the implementation of balanced scorecard in achieving company performance, bank performance evaluation (CAMEL method) and balanced scorecard, Prasetyono's (2001: 127) said that functional management contribution in the implementation of company strategy on performance achievement of manufacturing company based on balanced scorecard approach is 98.30% and partially production management, marketing management, financial management, research and development (R&D) management, and human resource management contributes positively and significantly, with research and development management (R&D) contributed the highest.
Research in the implementation of balanced scorecard in manufacturing and banking companies shows the difference. Functional management in manufacturing companies includes production, marketing, finance, research and development and human resources management; while functional management in banking includes credit management, credit supervision and recovery management, and fund and services management. The use of balanced scorecard assessment method in developing CAMEL method variable in assessing bank performance focused on financial performance, while balanced scorecard method is based on financial and non-financial aspects and its development. The problem formulation is how much the implementation of credit management strategy; credit supervision and recovery management; as well as direct and indirect fund and services management give influence to bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach.
METHODS
The research object consisted of two independent variables, namely the implementation of credit management strategy (X 1 ), implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy (X 2 ), and implementation of fund management and service strategy (X 3 ) and a dependent variable that was bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach (Y). The research method was explanatory case study with the population of the heads of divison in all branch offices (BO) of Bank Bjb in 2016 in West Java as much as 62 Branch Offices. Each BO of Bank Jabar has three main functional areas namely credit, credit supervision and recovery and funds and services led by the manager or head of department.
Sampling method used was purposive sampling with the consideration of the distance of research sample location closer to where the researcher and each member of sample is homogeneous with the status same as the Head of Division at BO of PT Bank Jabar to produce representative conclusion of the population. The minimum number of samples was taken using the Yamane formula involving 48 heads of division in 16 BO of Bank Bjb.
The type of data used was cross-section data with primary and secondary data sources. Primary data sources came from the respondents through the distribution of questionnaires and interviews. Respondents were functional managers (heads of divisions) in each BO of PT Bank Jabar selected as samples who were the Head of Credit, the Head of Credit Supervision and Recovery, and the Head of Funds and Services. Secondary data used documentation technique from Bank Jabar in the form of financial data (financial report) and nonfinancial data (data of objectives, mission and general strategy of company, bank products and services, branch office along with its organizational structure) and Bank Indonesia in the form of financial data (banking data in West Java) and non-financial data (Law and Decree on National Banking). Operationalization of variables is shown in Table 1 . The method of analysis used is the path analysis.
RESULTS
The results of data analysis using path analysis are shown in Table 2 . Results of calculation for multiple determination coefficient, multiple correlation coefficient, coefficient of determination of other variables towards Y, and path coefficient of other variables towards Y are shown in Table 3 . Based on simultaneous test, F count > F table then H1 is accepted or H0 is rejected. It meant there was an influence of strategy implementation by functional management simultaneously on bank performance achievement based on Balanced Scorecard approach.
Based on partial test, t count > t table then H1 is accepted or H0 is rejected. (a) The magnitude of direct influence of X 1 variable on Y variable is 24.23%, (b) the indirect influence of X 1 variable through X 2 variable on Y variable is -6.49%, and (c) the indirect influence of X 1 variable through X 3 variable on Y variable is 15.10%. Therefore the total influence of X 1 variable on Y variable is amounted to 32.83% (positive).
Based on the partial test, t count > t table then H1 is accepted or H0 is rejected. (a) The direct influence of X 2 variable on Y variable is 30.43%, (b) the indirect influence of X 2 variable through X 1 variable on Y variable is -6.49%, and (c) the indirect influence of X 2 variable through X 3 variable no Y variable equal to -2.99%. Therefore the total influence of X 2 variable on Y variable is amounted to 20.95%.
Based on the partial test, t count > t table then H1 is accepted or H0 is rejected. (a) The direct influence of X 3 variable on Y variable is 25.88%, (b) the indirect influence of X 3 variable through X 1 variable on Y variable is 15.10%, and (c) the indirect influence of X 3 variable through X 2 variable on Y variable is -2.99%. Therefore the total influence of X 3 variable to Y variable is amounted to 37.99%.
DISCUSSION
Many experts view that the process of strategy management consists of three stages namely strategy formulation, strategy implementation and strategy evaluation and control. They have a linked relationship (David, 2016) . One of the levels of corporate management strategy is functional-level strategy executed by functional managers. According to Certo and Peter (2016: 115) , the bank's functional managers are responsible for the implementation of the strategy according to their fields including credit distribution, credit supervision and recovery, as well as the collection of funds and the provision of bank services.
The measure used as an indicator of bank performance achievement with balanced scorecard approach measures performance with four perspectives namely finance, customers, internal business processes and learning and growth. The implementation of strategies is executed by functional managers together affect the achievement of a company's performance. Seeing the results of data analysis and testing of statistical hypotheses that the implementation of strategies by credit managers, credit supervision and recovery managers, and fund and service managers together affect the achievement of bank performance based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java by 91.76%.
The magnitude of this influence belongs to a very high category of influence, so that the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java is strongly influenced by the implementation of the strategies executed by functional managers. Programs, budgets, and procedures are the stages of strategy implementation in functional areas ran by functional managers showing a positive influence on the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java. The performance achievement of BO of Bank Bjb is directly influenced by the ability of the Heads of Division in implementing the strategy undertaken related to the main activities in fund raising, credit distribution and provision of bank services.
The performance achievement of BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is not influenced by the strategy implementation by heads of division only, but there are other variables that influence, that is equal to 8.24%. Another variable that can affect the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance is the ability of Branch Head in leading the organization of the company. In accordance with the organizational structure in the Branch Head of Bank Bjb oversees the head of division consisting of the Head of credit, the Head of credit supervision and recovery, as well as the Head of fund and services and has the authority to regulate various operational activities in BO of Bank Bjb which they led as a whole including regulating the process the main activities of bank companies run by the Heads of Division in strategy implementation. This means that the success of the main banking activities run by the Heads of Division in the implementation of the strategy to achieve the banking performance objectives is also determined by the ability of Branch Heads in leading.
Based on the result of analysis, the influence of credit management strategy implementation on bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is 32.83%. Indirect influence through the implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy is -6.49% and implementation of fund management and service strategy is 15.10%. This means that credit managers in implementing their strategies are not positively influenced by the implementation of credit supervision and recovery manager's strategy but are also influenced by the implementation of fund and services manager's strategy.
In essence, the linkage of strategy implementation is executed by credit managers with fund and service managers in achieving the performance of BO of Bank Bjb in West Java on the main activities in fund raising, credit distribution and provision of bank services. Credit distribution activities are the authority of credit managers, while fund-raising activities and the provision of bank services are the authority of fund and service managers. This authority is used as the main foundation for credit managers and fund and services managers to implement strategies in accordance with their functional areas. In running the credit distribution, they should always coordinate with fund and services managers because credit funds will be distributed to customers is the result of fund raising which is the authority of fund and services managers so that credit managers can implement the strategy.
Based on result of data analysis, the influence value of implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy on bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is 20.95%. The indirect influence through the implementation of credit management strategy is -6.49% and through the implementation of strategy by fund and service managers on the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java is -2.99%. This shows that the implementation of credit supervision and recovery manager's strategy is not influenced by the implementation of fund and service manager's strategy.
The absence of linkages in the implementation of credit supervision and recovery manager's strategy with credit manager's and fund and service manager's in achieving the performance of BO of Bank Bjb in West Java demonstrated its primary function of overseeing and saving the credits under which credit supervision and recovery managers are based on a common strategy applied by BO of Bank Bjb in West java. Based on the general strategy applied by BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is to increase revenues through selective and careful expansion of financing with an emphasis on small businesses without neglecting financing to medium and large enterprises with an emphasis on companies that support small business development.
The main activities that are run by credit supervision and recovery managers related to bank debtors, such as monitoring the development of the debtor, providing early warning about the decline in credit quality that is expected to contain risks for the bank, guidance to the debtor to meet their obligations, rescheduling of credit repayment, restructuring of credit terms, reorganization, recapitalization and credit recall.
Based on the result of data analysis, the influence of implementation of fund and service management strategy on bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is 37.99%. The indirect influence of the implementation of credit management strategy on the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java is 15.10% and the indirect influence of the implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy on the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java is -2.99%. This means that fund and service managers in implementing their strategy of achieving BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java are influenced by the implementation of credit manager's strategy but not influenced by the implementation of credit supervision and recovery strategy. The linkage between implementation of the strategy executed by fund and service managers with credit managers in an effort to achieve the performance of BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is based on the main activities of banking.
Fund raising activities and the provision of bank services are the authority of fund and service managers, while credit distribution activities are the authority of credit managers. This authority is used as the main basis for fund and service managers as well as credit managers to implement strategies in accordance with their functional areas. Fund and service managers raise funds in particular and the provision of funds continues to coordinate with credit managers, as the result of fundraising from customers is the main capital in credit distribution which is the authority of the credit manager. Therefore the fund and service managers in implementing their strategy to achieve the performance of BO of Bank Jabar in West Java are influenced by the implementation of strategy executed by credit managers.
Functional managers together coordinate in implementing strategies to achieve company performance goals (Stoner and Freeman, 2012: 206) . Functional bank managers consisting of credit managers, credit supervision and recovery managers, and funds and service managers are a common force in implementing strategies in line with their functional areas of achieving company performance goals. In order to support strategy implementation, managers Trikonomika Vol. 16, No. 2, December 2017 develop the programs, budgets and procedures they need (Wheelen and Hunger, 2015: 185) .
Conditions supporting the use of balanced scorecard approach in measuring the achievements of Bjb's performance in terms of quality and sustainable growth are implemented through long-term corporate policy through (a) fundraising, through cross selling and infrastructure development models such as sales force and employment, (b) In the field of credit, the focus is on improving non-performing loans (NPLs) through increased billing, early warning system implementation and accelerated execution of collateral. In essence, what is done by bank Bjb is a policy of selective growth, (c) In the field of services, the focus is to develop electronic and information-based services directed to providing safe, fast, easy, and consumer-oriented banking services; (d) Human Resources, capacity building through a number of trainings, implementation of punishment and reward systems are also continuously improved, (e) In the financial sector, improving the Cost Center function to monitor expenditures, resulting in efficient performance, (f) Enhancing the role of internal audit as a strategic business partners for management and the whole ranks of bank in achieving their objectives. Based on the determination of targets in the general strategy draft of Bank Bjb, it is understood that they all have a relationship with the benchmarks in balanced scorecard perspective namely finance, customers, internal business processes, and learning and growth, (g) With the use of balanced scorecard approach it can be used as an alternative consideration in measuring the achievement of Bank Bjb's performance.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of data analysis and hypothesis testing of 16 BO of Bank Bjb in West Java with the number of respondents as many as 48 functional managers, it can be concluded that the implementation of strategies executed by credit managers; credit supervision and recovery managers; and fund and service managers jointly affect the bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java by 91.76%.
Implementation of credit management strategy has a direct effect on the bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java by 32.83%. Indirect influence through the implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy is -6.49% and implementation of fund management and service strategy is 15.10%. This means that the credit manager in implementing the strategy is not positively influenced by the implementation of the credit supervision and recovery management strategy but is positively influenced by the implementation of fund and service manager's strategy.
Implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy directly affect the achievement of bank's performance based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java by 20.95%. The indirect influence through the implementation of credit manager's strategy is -6.49% and through the implementation of fund and service manager's strategy on the achievement of BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java is -2.99%. This indicates that the implementation of credit supervision and recovery manager's strategy is not influenced by the implementation of credit manager's and fund and service manager's strategy.
Implementation of fund and service management strategy on bank performance achievement based on balanced scorecard approach at BO of Bank Bjb in West Java is 37,99%, indirect influence through implementation of credit management strategy is 15.10% and through implementation of management credit supervision and recovery strategy is -2.99%. This means that fund and service managers in implementing their strategy of achieving BO of Bank Bjb's performance in West Java are influenced by the implementation of credit manager's strategy but are not influenced by the implementation of credit supervision and recovery management strategy. 1) Increasing the collection of the amount and value of funds from customers 2) Maintaining public trust by providing cash funds for the benefit of public depository maintenance 3) Placing funds in the form of credit and other forms as a service effort on public needs of money 4) Managing bank capital in order to function properly in accordance with its role as activity activator 5) Efficiency and effectiveness of the marketing of bank fund products through improved services and integrated promotion b. Service : 1) Improving the provision of bank services to support and facilitate the activity of collecting and distributing funds 2) Developing the provision of quality services and improve the technology used in serving the customers 3) Efficiency and effectiveness of the marketing of bank service products through improved services and integrated promotion 1) Increasing the collection of the amount and value of funds from customers 2) Maintaining public trust by providing cash funds for the benefit of public depository maintenance 3) Placing funds in the form of credit and other forms as a service effort on public needs of money 4) Managing bank capital in order to function properly in accordance with its role as activity activator 5) Efficiency and effectiveness of the marketing of bank fund products through improved services and integrated promotion b. Service : 6) Improving the provision of bank services to support and facilitate the activity of collecting and distributing funds 7) Developing the provision of quality services and improve the technology used in serving the customers 8) Efficiency and effectiveness of the marketing of bank service products through improved services and integrated promotion c. Employee Training of Fund and Services Division:
Maintaining and developing the knowledge and skills of employees of fund and services division on an ongoing basis Source : Wheelen and Hunger (2015:9) 
